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IidUna Aspirants Getting
Ready for Fairbanks

Place

jJmTlanapoHs, Ind., July 15. There
Prospects of a pretty fight In In- -

lanar before a decision Is reached as
ho shall fill the senatorial seat

eftfiyacanC by Mr. Fairbanks, In the
eyengof national Eepubllcan success
etltho polls next November. The

bHoosIe'r members of the Republican
ostlaro not ready, to admit the slight- -

possibility of defeat for the Roose- -

RUjEalrbanks ticket, and are shaping
yw plans accordingly. Already in

jcjfleld and being urged by their
ids are four "receptive" candi- -

i, with still another Just dawning
I) the horizon.
mlnent among those mentioned

;he toga are Governor Durbln,
le term as chief .executive of the

expires in January next; Con- -

iman. James A. Hemmenway,
man of the house committee on

'opriatlons, and the right Wand
toaker Cannon; Cogressman Chas.

iLiadis and' Congressman Crum- -

:er, who wants the Southern rep
utation cut down.
uese three were immediately men--

ed when it became apparent that
tide had set in

direction of Senator, Fairbanks.
BJparty leaders appear confident of
ingra good working Republican ma- -

ltyain the next legislature. The
iywabouy will meet in January, and

(UMinen cnoose a successor to Mr.
inks.
m

Jkjnltne event of a Democratic sue- -

in the state, however, It is be- -

ivedMthat (he choice of that party
JirTtHff'KflnntnrRhln wnnlri Ho hptwupn
'haEV. Kern, of this city, and Ben- -

hmin?F. Shively, of South Bend.
o

Republican Campaign Opens.
New York, July 15. The Republi- -

AnWcbngresslonal committee opened
neaaquaners loaay in me hi. ,

Vimes building, Broadway, near Fifth
Ireaue. From now until election day

November the headquarters will be
eTsceno of strenuous activity. From

o will be disseminated tons of cam- -

ign literature, including copies of
he principal speeches delivered In

tfiolChlcago convention, to which will
fcgfadded later Roosevelt's speech of
keceptanco, to be delivered at the for-Jmal- 1

notification the latter part of this
ponth. Another duty of the congres-yjona- l

commilttee will bo the assign-Sen- t

of speakers for the campaign.
Wolplans for this1 part of the work

have been made as yet, but the mat-- ,

terjwlll be taken up at an early date,
jflwill be early fall, however, before
thefiBtump-speechln- g will commence
SfSarnest. The various plans for the
cewgresslonal end of the, campaign

lood. terrifying . ...

will bo fonnulafted' by the commit-
tee as a whole, and the work of carry-
ing them out will be Intrusted to Con-
gressman Babcocfc, chairman of the
committee; Congressman Overstreet,
of Indiana, and William J. Browning,
chief cleric of the house of represen-
tatives; these three being In charge
of the headquarters In this city,

Patent Medicines.
A man that compounds or invents
something that Is just a little better
than the next best thing, is certainly
entitled to the best of the
profits to be derived from the sale
of the article. So he patents or copy-
rights to protect his Interests. Pat-
ented goods are good goods, poor
goods are never patented. We have
20 years of trial behind us to give us
the assurance that we have the best
medicine compounded for the cure of
dyspepsia, slch headache, billlous-ness- ,

Indigestion and all stomach dis-

orders. We protect the public as well
as ourselves by keeping the formula
a secret, as long as we make It wo
know it is made right and It cures
these diseases. Druggists tell us that
it is the one medicine that the sale
is ever on the increase. To get the
best remedy for dyspepsia or indi-
gestion ask the druggist for Dr.
Gunp's Improved Liver Pills, price
25c per box, only one for a dose.
For sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

o

May Break Auto Records.
Now York, July 15. Among motor

car enthusiasts much Interest is man-
ifested in the great automobile race
meet to bo held at the Empire City
track ' tomorrow. Prizes have been
offered for every type of automobile
now In use. Four regular events are
scheduled, in addition to which there
will be some special match races.
Record trials will be numerous, for
the Empire City course is admitted
to 'the fastest mile track for auto-

mobiles in America. It is the same
course on which Barney Oldfleld mnde
the world's record of 55 4-- 5 seconds
last year.

o

Chicago & Alton Deal.
New York, July 15. In explanation

of the announcement that no Chicago
& Alton preferred stock will be re-

ceived after today, a representative of
the Harrlman Interests gives out the
folllowlng statement:

"There is now on deposit sufficient
of this stock to guarantee the success
of any plan which the projectors may

"
have In mind. In all probability,
however, nothing will be done In this
matter until the return of Mr. Harrl-
man from Europe."

o
Nell to Fight Attel.

Chicago, July 15. Frankie Nell, the
bantam champion, will defend his title
against Abe Attel, of St. Louis, in a
six-roun- d tilt at the Waverly Athletic
club tonight. Neil is naturally a fa-

vorite in what betting is being done
on the result, but there are many who
are willing to back their opinion that
Attel Is shifty enough to elude the ter-

rific left-han- d blows of the champion,
and remain in the ring until the II ml:
of the bout Is reached.

EeZEMH
SETS THE SKiN ON FtRE.

rNo disease causes so much bodily discomfort, or itches,
Iwrns and stings like Eczema. It begins often with a
light redness of the skin, followed by pustules or blis-fe- rs

from which a gummy, sticky fluid oozes, which dries
wd scales oft or forms bad looking sores and scabs. It
appears on different parts of the body, but oftenest upon

ti, i V &5PKr .

he bacU, arms, nanas, legs Dear airi:- -i feel it xny duty to write and let
InA fnrf nnd IS a Veritable Ton know whit B. B. S. hm dona for me. I have

uffered with Ohronio Eczema for over fifteen1torment at times, especially vo... nd havo nant . aat deai of money try-- 1
t night or when overheated. fnc toeetoured. Have used salves and washes

The cause of Eczema is a ant difterent kinds of blood medloine, bv ben
loo acid condition ol tne not got relief. My leg- was in u terrible condition

The ch- - waenx

share

be

in use of B. 8. B. Have taken
and now there is not a "i-yj- "

lineseveral Domesng and burning are produced mylearor any other part of my body. I feet
1i nwrdniv through the anewman. . V.p. PLAHKEB1.j ....-- . Vh. JJOOl Thomas St., at. I.ouls, mo.

;lands and pores skin
f the fierv poisons with which the blood-curre- nt is overloaded. While ex.

ternai ajjpucuuuus, dui.ii a nuauw, mm, ..,...-an-

powders are soothing and cooling, they do not,,
enter into the blood itself pr touch the real cause of
the'disease, but S. S. S. does, and purifies, enriches,'
nnrl strengthens the thin acid blood and cleanses the

general system, when the skin clears off and Eczema and all its terrifying
Bvmntoms disannear. Book on the Skm and its diseases iree. ocunrgc,
for medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA

Improved Perfection Tins
The Improved Tins have the Patented Groove

and will not leak batter. Other kinds are

useless. For rich, delicate cakes always use

the Improved Perfection Tins.

t
R. M. Wade & Co.
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SANTIAM
SURVEY
COMPLETE

Estimated Power Will Run
Far Beyond Expectations

The englneerelng party from the
university of Oregon concluded a sur-
vey of the Santlam river and returned
to Eugene, July 1. The party was in
charge . of Prof. E. H. McAllister,
who has prepared the following nqtes
of tho trip:

Our survey covered the Santlam
river from a half mile above Idanha
to Mill City a distance of 23 miles.
The purpose of tho survey is to gather
uata concerning the water power of
tho stream. To this end a careful lino
of lovel3 was run nlong tho river,
and from our notes a profile of the
river surfac'o will be drawn showing
the fall from point to point. Also a
transit traverse was made, showing
the windings of tho stream and dis
tances along the bank. The flow of
the stream, or the amount of waer
discharged per second, was measured
at three different points; the first
about a half mile above Detroit, the
second below the mouth of Blowout
creek, which Is also b'elow the mouth
of BrePenbush, anl tho third at Mill
City. These measurements consist
of soundings taken at Intervals acress
the stream bed, together with mens-urement- s

of the velocity of the water
at numerous points in the cross-se- c

tion of the stream, the velocities be-
ing taken with a standard current
meter having an electric attachment
to Indicate the number of revolutions
of the wheel In a given time, noted
by a stop watch.

To verify and correct the transit
work, an azimuth was taken by astro-
nomical observations in tho evening,
every three or four miles. From the
corrected transit traverse a map of
tho river will be drawn.

Tho full report of our investigations
can not be published for some months,
but a few general results can bo
stated now. The total fall of tho river
from a half mile above Idanha to Mill
City Is about 900 feet. The discharge
of the stream at Detroit was found
to bo 1228 cubic feet per second; be-
low Blowout creeks ahe tho prfncipal
trlbuond; and at Mill City 2191 cubic
feet per second. As1 tho Broltenbush
and Blowout creelc are the principal
tributaries between' tho first and sec-
ond measurements, it will be seen
that those two streams carried some-
thing over COO cubic feet per second.
These measurements, made early in
tho summer, do not represent quite
the extreme low water flow of the
stream, but they give what may be
called the average sipmer flow; for
tho Santlam, like other streams fed
by eternal snow peaks, does not mark-
edly decrease In flow during tho sum-
mer, though there Is, of courso, a
slight' diminution.

Enormous Energy of Stream.
The energy of the stream, that Is

to say the portion of It covered by
our survey, Is the equivalent, In round
numbers, of 175,000 horsepower, con-
tinuously exerted; or, In other words
thp stream could theoretically por-for-m

the work of nearly 800.000 aver
age horses, each working eight hours
per day, seven days a week.

Speaking roughly. I should say
that upward of 100,000 horsepower
could be economically developed in
a series of plants varying from 5000
to 10,000 horsepower each. In one
or two places possibly a 15,000 horse-
power plant could bo economically do- -

voloped.
Tho natural conditions are very

favorable to power development, and
I do not know of any stream In this
part of the state whoro plants of
moderate capacity could bo installed
at so low a cost. In the future pro-

gress of the mlddlo Willamette valley,
the water power of the Santlam, oloc-tricall- y

transmitted, Is bound to prove
an important factor.

Our party is under obligations to
the officials of tho Corvallis & East-
ern railroad for many courtesies

during the survey.

Midsummer
Is bringing mgany good things to

tho public, and ono Is the great sale
,of buggies, surrlos, runabouts, road
j wagons, and all pleasure vehicles
greatly reduced at Mitcboll, Lewis &

, Staver Company Salem branch.C-30-t- f

o
Notice.

Tho lumbor companies of this city,
after this dato, will charge cartage on
orders calling for the deliver)" of less
than 1000 feet of material.

Salem, July 12th.
o

OASTOHZA.

la

When Your Cold Catches You

The
is No
Time
to
Wait.

It is not a "little thing." It's a deadly thing. It
will not "get well by itself " if you let it alone. Whiskey
rmd quinine and such things brace you up for the time, but
ttwv don't cure you

Ask any intelligent doctor why you catch cold so
easfhr. He will say, " Because you arc a bit run down."
He nsans that the force which nature placed in your body
to kert out disease germs tho resistive force is weak-
ened. ri:a door is open a little way toward disease.

Thera is not a gravestone in any cemetery in the world
caused by consumption or pneumonia or any lung trouble
whatever, which did not start with what you call "Noth-
ing but a cold.'

A cold should not be beaten back or drugged over it
should be cured) and the general health ehpuld be
built up.

:

.
should be taken at the first symptoms of cold. It is a tonic
for the whole body, a specific for sudden colds, coughs or
sore throats. It doesn't matter where the cold is or how it
got there, we know that Acker's Etaglisll Remedy
will reach it and cure it. It is sold on a positive guarantee.

NO CURE NO PAY- - ." you have a cold-- no
matter how slight it means something. Take Acker's
English Remedy at once. Keep it in the house. If
it does not relive you almost instantly, wc will refund you
the price paid.

"Acker's Englisii Remedy saved my life. A cough, slight at first,
grew constantly worse and I finally bad to give up my work in the Knife
Factory at Walden. I bad frequent bleeding spells. Was examined by
local doctors, prominent physicians in New York and at a Medical Col-
lege. Tbey ail pronounced my case hopeless. I began using Acker's
Enolisi Remedy and a few bottles cured me. I am today a perfectly
well man." (Signed) A. H. SIMPSON, Walden, N. Y.

Acker's English Remedy is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee that the purchase money will be refunded in
case of failure. 20c., 50c, and $1.00 per bottle. '

i
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY DAN'L FRY, DRUGGIST SALEM, OR EGON.
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Just There

ACKER'S
ENGLISH REMEDY

J

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
269 Liberty Sheet.

JJK15Jtl!.K I
A very pnetty line of Dressers and Dressing;
Tabic, in Golden qatwteed Oak, Bird's eye
Maple and Mahogany jtist in. Yon may
look the country over and not find their superior

China Closets
Recent aivals in China
Closets pats lis in a position
to supply yoti eitfae in Gold-

en Oak ot Weathered Oak.
Also plain ot mittoted backs

Mi
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MORRIS CHAIRS
The choicest in Morris Chairs, all finishes,
all kinds of cushions and upholstering. The
simplest and most sensible back adjustment.
Mission frames in weathered oak are among
the most tioaular sellers.

I The House Furnishing Company
I 269 Liberty St. Next to Jos. Meyers & Sons. Stores, Salem and Albany.
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